Please let me know if you would like any of this correspondence sent to you before the meeting.

Planning decisions:
1) PA19/03342 | APPROVED | Listed Building Consent for blocking of interconnecting door to allow for use as two independent self-contained units of residential accommodation. | 16 And 17 Heligan House Pentewan St Austell Cornwall PL26 6EN
2) PA19/03341 | APPROVED | Blocking of interconnecting door to allow for use as two independent self-contained units of residential accommodation. | 16 And 17 Heligan House Pentewan St Austell Cornwall PL26 6EN

Planning applications other parishes:
3) ST MEWAN PA19/01230 | Development of 9 dwellings with associated parking, roads and drainage | Sunnyvale Road From A390 To Truro Road Hewas Water St Austell PL26 7JF.

Receipts – 1st Quarter 2019, totalling £4,669.17:
4) Precept, 1st half £2,954.50
5) CTS Grant, 1st half £62.91
6) Emergency Fund grant £500.00
7) VAT claim payment £440.01
8) Bank interest *871 £4.50
9) Agency Agreement, verges, 2018-19 £707.25

10) £557.20, Clerk’s salary and expenses

Highways
11) Reference: W1923929
   Issue: Flooding and Blocked Drainage
   Issue Details: Blocked Drainage
   Town: ST EWE
   Street: ROAD FROM JUNCTION NORTH OF VOSE TO JUNCTION SOUTH OF TRELLECK

Correspondence – Invitations:
12) CC invites you to the “Alternative to Pesticides demonstration” free event. 11 July at Treverbyn Community Hall.
13) 11 July, AGM St Austell & Mevagissey Community Network Panel

Correspondence – Email:
14) Correspondence from Steve Double MP and James Mustoe CC regarding Mevagissey Surgery
15) CORMAC- Report on recent highways engagement events held at our Scorrier and Bodmin depots.
16) CC- Community Governance Review Update
17) CC- Climate change and carbon neutral Cornwall
18) Email from climate change activist in Cornwall
19) RV Lifestyle, Research on Things to do in England
20) Consultation - Planning for Coastal Change Chief Officer Planning Advice Note
21) Highways- Surface Dressing and Treatment Works 2019/20 - Road Closure and Speed Restrictions

Correspondence – Newsletters:
22) Rural Services Network
23) Public Sector News
24) Public Sector Executive
25) Nat. Assoc of Local Councils - NALC Newsletter
26) NALC legal update
27) The Flood Expo 2019
28) Public Sector Network

Correspondence – Advertisements:
The clerk keeps advertisements relevant to parish councils for 6 months, but no longer lists them here.